**Love Train – O’Jays**  
(Key of C, 122 BPM) – Revised (Cm to C in Bridge) 10/27/08

**I**  
\[ (C) (D) (F) (G)] -2X

**C**  
\[ (C) (D) (F) (G)] -2X  
“People of the world, join hands, start a love train, love train”-2X

**V1**  
“The next stop that we make will be...”  
\[ (G)-2X (F)-2X]-2X (G)-2X (Am)-2X (Dm)-2X (G G/F) (G/E G/D)

**C** (same)

**V2** (same) “All of you brothers over in Africa...”

**C** (same)

**Bridge**  
“Ahh, let it ride, Let it ride, let it ride”  
\[ (Eb)-2X (C)-2X (Eb)-2X (G)-2X

**C** (same)

**B/D** (same)

**C** (same)

**C** (same)

**End**  
\[ (C) - let ring, w/ acapella “People of the world”